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ALA Department of Georgia officers and
members I am honored to be your 2021-2022
Department President and the 100th President
for the Department of Georgia. I look forward to
seeing as many of you as I can in my travels
across the State this year. My goal this year is
to visit all 12 Districts.

I am looking forward to working
with American Legion Commander Mark
Shreve and SAL Detachment Commander
Brandon Roberts this year working
together as a family for our Veterans,
Military their families and our
communities.

I want to thank all the members that
attended our 100th Convention and installation
in June it was wonderful to see everyone and
reconnect after a long year of being separated.

If there is anything that either
myself or my officers can do for you this
year don’t hesitate to contact us.

The 2021-2022 theme is Shoot for the
Stars and my special project is the Fisher House.
My officers and I have already had our first
Department Officers meeting to get things
rolling for this year and make plans for the Fall
Conference in October and other exciting events
to happen this year. The Department
Organizational meeting will be held on August
14, 2021, at the Fairfield Inn and Suite in
Stockbridge starting at 9am. I am also looking
forward to our National Convention to be held in
Phoenix Arizona at the end of the month.

I am looking forward to working with

For God and Country
Susan Hall
Department President
508-944-0791
Suem_66@yahoo.com

Secretary
By Patty Hawkins, Department Secretary

1st Vice President/ Leadership
By Pat Morgan, Dept. 1st Vice President

It’s a beginning with a new President and new
officers. Hopefully, we will have a new start with
good health, membership growing and learning
together. Let’s shoot for the Stars.
National Convention will be in Arizona next week.
May we all stay safe, have a good time and learn all
that is presented to us.

If you can’t attend National Convention in
person, don’t worry — you can watch from home!
Be sure to view our livestream at
www.ALAforVeterans.org starting Monday, Aug.
30. Video can be viewed on mobile devices,
tablets, or your desktop computer. Unable to
catch the live sessions each day? Archived video
also will be available for viewing. Be sure to
follow us on all of our social media accounts
@ALAforVeterans for the latest happenings in
Phoenix. We can’t wait to see you — whether it’s
in person or on the screen!
Another way to participate in National
Convention
The ALA Foundation will be hosting an online
silent auction and EVERYONE is invited to
participate! Whether you are at home in your
easy chair, at work, or on the convention floor,
you too can bid on some great items!
Take a sneak peek at what is available:
https://www.charityauctionstoday.com/.../amer
icanlegionau...
Bidding will start on Monday, August 30 and
end on Wednesday, September 1 at 9pm
Phoenix MST/12pm ET. All proceeds will go to
the ALA Foundation’s Mission Endowment Fund.
If a unit is interested in getting on ALA MIS, we
must have your form and the check in the
Department by December 1, 2021. If you make
any changes to who can use ALA MIS, you must
send in the form with the 5 signatures. NO
EXCEPTIONS.
We hope to see everyone at Fall Conference
October 22nd – 24th, in Duluth. DEADLINE:
YOU MUST HAVE YOUR FORMS IN BY
SEPTEMBER 3rd for your room. NO
EXCEPTIONS!

True friends are like diamonds — bright,
beautiful, valuable and always in style.

BE A SHINING STAR
As we start getting back to a new “normal” and a
new leadership year, I would like to thank the
Department of Georgia membership for your vote
of confidence in me. My theme this year is “Be a
Shining Star” and my objective this year is to assist
the District Presidents and the Units obtain this. I
understand we held several Leaderships in 2019,
but information has changed and there are new
updates.
Leaderships will begin in September for the Units
and Districts. If you wish to host a Leadership,
please contact me. I would like to combine
Districts, such as District 2 and 3. The dates as of
now are:
Sept. 11 – District 1 at #168 in Hinesville,
Sept. 25 – District 11 at #178 in Augusta.
Oct. 2 – Open, Oct 9 – Open,
Oct 16 – District 6 at #6 in Milledgeville?
Nov. 6 – Open, Oct 13 – District 4 at TBD
Jan. 15 – Open, Jan. 22 – Open
(Unit Presidents, if you wish to host a
Leadership, please go thru your District
President.)
I can be contacted any time either by phone, email,
or text.
I look forward to an exciting year of learning and
getting back in touch with each other.
If can assist you in any way, please feel free to
contact me by email at pimorga@aol.com or 2229
Johnson Short Rd., Quitman, GA 31643 or at (229)
561-4070.
Pat Morgan

SHOOT FOR THE STARS

Department 2nd Vice President

Historian Corner

By Cheryl Jackson Sinkler

By Cheryl Waybright

Hello Everyone,
I would like to take this opportunity to say thank
you for allowing me to serve as your ALA Dept. of GA 2nd
Vice President and Membership Chair. It was great seeing
everyone. Although, I missed seeing my friends who have
gone on.
We have a lot of rebuilding to do with membership
this year. I want to start off by asking each Units to reexamine your rosters and submit a deceased member form
to have those persons removed. By doing so, your member
count will be accurate and up to date.
Going forward, I spoke with our Department of
Georgia President, Susan Hall and stated I will match
National Headquarters membership goal by keeping new
member over. Due to the impact, we just incurred with
COVID-19, I feel it doesn’t make sense to add the pressure
of achieving a goal of 2 extra people with the lost and the
decline in our Units membership. However, if you are
fortunate to gain those 2 or more new members, Go For It!
I am aware some Units are struggling to keep their
Charter going. I plan to look at these Units who are having
difficulties and see what suggestions we can come up with
ideas to regain your status. Some have come forth with
some of their obstacles and I’m looking into tactical steps.
Meeting and sitting down with you and putting our heads
together would be great, but I will need your help.
Please go on National’s website and register with
your Member number. National website:
http://www.alaforveterans.org. Here you will find in depth
detail of 2022 Membership Awards form and many other
resources and tools available to you.

DATES TO REMEMBER:
Unit Award – 100% Unit Award – Deadline November 21,
2021
Department Award – 75% Award – Deadline December 7,
2021
Department Award – 95% Award – Deadline Poppy Day
May 27, 2022
Member Award – 10 New in 2022 – Members must be
entered and paid in ALAMIS by June 1, 2022, and
received by National HQ by June 3, 2022
Thank you and stay safe!
Cheryl Jackson-Sinkler
770-875-5987

cheryl.jackson0808@outlook.com (NEW EMAIL)**

waybright
Greetings!
I am Cheryl Waybright from Unit 160 in Smyrna
(5th District). I am excited to serve as your 2021-2022
Historian and as liaison to Districts 1, 11, and 12.
I hope to carry forward the great work done the last
two years by Cheryl Jackson-Sinkler and those that
came before her. Cheryl chose the of the book, The
Historian and I’m adding ALA History patch to bring
quick recognition in each newsletter to the Historian
Corner.
A little tidbit, The Historian is a literary masterpiece
that I love. But it has nothing to do with what we do as
Historians! It was the fastest-selling hardback debut
novel in U.S. history in 2005 – it is complex and “eerie
tale concerned with history's role in society and
representation in books.”

As Unit and District Historians in the ALA Department
of Georgia, we hope we will not weave eerie tales!
Instead, we strive to accurately record the
accomplishments, significant events, and meaningful
contributions made by individuals and teams within
units and districts so that we may leave behind a
written record of our units/districts. This annual
activity is a critical step in capturing for those that
come behind you the successes and lessons learned by
the unit or district. Just as you leverage what your
predecessors have done before you, those that come
behind you will benefit from your written history and
your unit or district’s contribution will roll into the
Department Report and land in the annual “Book of
Reports” for the Department.
Consider the import of your role as a Historian - to
accurately record the accomplishments and significant
events that occur at the district or unit level during
your term. This seems daunting but if you have a plan
and DO SOMETHING a few minutes EACH WEEK you will
do a great job. Soooo… START NOW.

Continued:

Below is a list of things I would like for each unit/district
historian to do over the next few weeks.
•

Read the “History Senior & Junior Rules” just
updated for 2021-2022 and set up your 20212022 History Book document.
www.aladeptga.com/forms-1

•
•

Read the “History Year End Report 2022” and be
thinking of these questions as you step through this
ALA year. Begin www.aladeptga.com/forms-1

•

Start capturing the details from May, June and July
and adding those details to your 2021-2022 draft
History Book Now.

•

Join the Georgia Historian Group
www.facebook.com/groups/georgiahistorians and in
the INTRODUCTION THREAD, introduce yourself to
other GA ALA Historians!

•

Also join the National Historian group:
www.facebook.com/groups/ALAHistorians

Did you know? The American Legion Department of
Georgia headquarters has an ALA board room and within
it are shelves full of books – some dating back to the first
year of our organization. What is in YOUR UNIT’s
office? Do you have a library? Answer those questions
in the Facebook Group in the THREAD “What’s in Your
Library?
Answer those questions in the Facebook Group in the
THREAD “What’s in Your Library?
Reach out with any questions you have – email, text, or
call.
Cheers!
Cheryl
404-625-6708 CLWaybright@gmail.com

Sometimes your Joy can be the
source of your Smile, but
sometimes your Smile can be the
source of your Joy.

Department Chaplain
By Denise Smith

Let us all remember that no matter how
dark or stressful the times, Our Maker and
Father is in control. Although people's free
will can make others miserable, everything
is ultimately under God's control. There is a
limit that He will allow and we have the
advantage of His Spirit within us, mediating,
strengthening, guiding, and teaching us to
be holy, even as our Lord is holy. Jesus said
"Greater love has no person than to lay
down his life for another." During this time
of remembrance, let us all remember those
who gave their lives for our freedom, and be
thankful for the One who bought our
ultimate freedom.

The 100 Presidents Department of Georgia Quilt
Tickets $5.00 Each or 5 for $20.00
Drawing to be held
Department Convention
PPP Luncheon 2022
Proceeds to Benefit.
50% for PPP Scholarship, 50% Department Headquarters General Fund
Tickets available through your District President
Unit President or Department President
Make checks payable to the ALA Department of Georgia
Mail check and stub to:
ALA Dept. of Georgia
3035 Mt. Zion Rd
Stockbridge, GA 30281

American Quilt Twin
Tickets $1.00 Each or 6 for $5.00
Drawing to be held
October Fall Conference 2021
Proceeds to Benefit
Presidents Special Project
Fisher House
Tickets available through your District President
Unit President or Department President
Make checks payable to the ALA Department of Georgia
Mail check and stub to:
ALA Dept. of Georgia
3035 Mt. Zion Rd
Stockbridge, GA 30281

DEPARTMENT FALL CONFERENCE - DULUTH

OCTOBER 22. 23. 24. 2021
HOTEL RESERVATION
Sonesta Gwinnett Place Atlanta
1775 Pleasant Hill Road, Duluth, GA 30096
770-923-1775
Guest Information:
Name:
___________________________________________________________________
Address:

___________________________________________________________________

City / State / Zip:

___________________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________
Payment Information

E-mail:

_____________________________________

(Checks must be made out to the Hotel)

Check enclosed: (payable to: Sonesta Gwinnett Place Atlanta Hotel for one-night deposit of $117.00) OR
Guarantee by credit card:

Visa

MasterCard

Card Number: _______________________________________

Amex

Other

Expiration Date: ________ MO/YR

(Credit card will not be billed until you have checked in; however, if you must cancel your reservation, you must
personally contact the hotel within 72 hours of check-in or you will be charged).
Hotel Information:
The Sonesta Gwinnett Place Atlanta Hotel is a NON-SMOKING HOTEL!
Arrival Date: ___________ Departure Date: ___________ Number of People in Room: ___________
Please Check One:
King (one bed) $117.00
*Price does not include taxes, fees, etc.
Do you require a handicap accessible room?
Name(s) of other(s) sharing room:

Double: (two beds) $117.00

______ Yes

______ No

_______________________________________________________

Please complete this form in full and return to:
The American Legion, Department of Georgia
3035 Mt. Zion Road, Stockbridge, GA 30281

DEADLINE: Friday, September 3, 2021
Banquet and Registration Form
DEPARTMENT FALL CONFERENCE
OCTOBER 22.23.24. 2021: DULUTH, GA

SONESTA GWINNETT PLACE ATLANTA
Register EARLY to avoid the long lines and to SAVE money:
Pre-registration before September 3, 2021 <> $10.00
Registration on or after September 3, 2021 <> $20.00

The Children and Youth Banquet is Saturday evening 6:00 PM. The cost of the Banquet is $42.00.
For Registration and or Banquet, make checks or money orders payable to:
AMERICAN LEGION DEPARTMENT OF GEORGIA

Name:

Member Information (please print):
___________________________________________________________________

Address:

___________________________________________________________________

City / State / Zip:

___________________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________
Post: _____________

E-mail: _____________________________________

District: ___________________

Number Registering before Sept 3: _____
Number Registering - after Sept 3: _____
Number attending C & Y Banquet: _________

at $10.00 per person: _____________________
at $20.00 per person: _____________________
at $42.00 per person: _____________________

Reserved Tables are available for parties of 10 people: Names are required.
PRINT THE NAMES OF ALL GUESTS YOU ARE PAYING FOR:
___________________________________
____________________________________
___________________________________
____________________________________
___________________________________
____________________________________
___________________________________
____________________________________
___________________________________
____________________________________
Please complete and return this form via mail or fax to:

The American Legion, Department of Georgia
3035 Mt. Zion Road, Stockbridge, GA 30281
FAX: 678.289.8885

D.E.C. Meeting is Friday, October 22, 2021
DEADLINE: Friday, September 3, 2021

Keeping up with National Convention from home
If you can’t attend National Convention in person, don’t worry — you can watch from home! Be sure to view our
livestream at www.ALAforVeterans.org starting Monday, Aug. 30. Video can be viewed on mobile devices, tablets, or your
desktop computer. Unable to catch the live sessions each day? Archived video also will be available for viewing. Be sure to
follow us on all of our social media accounts @ALAforVeterans for the latest happenings in Phoenix. We can’t wait to see
you — whether it’s in person or on the screen

Another way to participate in National Convention
The ALA Foundation will be hosting an online silent auction and EVERYONE is invited to participate! Whether you are at
home in your easy chair, at work, or on the convention floor, you too can bid on some great items!
Take a sneak peek at what is available: https://www.charityauctionstoday.com/auctions/americanlegionauxiliary-23392
Bidding will start on Monday, August 30 and end on Wednesday, September 1 at 9pm Phoenix MST/12pm ET. All proceeds
will go to the ALA Foundation’s Mission Endowment Fund.
Finding your way while attending National Convention
The 2021 American Legion Auxiliary National Convention is going mobile with an event app! We teamed up with
CrowdCompass to build an app that will make this years’ experience a lot more valuable for our attendees – information at
your fingertips, social media in one place, and networking with other attendees. Stay tuned – we’ll let you know when the
app is ready to download. An invite to all those who are registered for the National Convention will go out early next
week!
Where to park at National Convention
Attached are three documents with useful parking information from The Legion. These were updated as of 8/12/2021. I’ll
be sure to forward further updates as I receive them.

Calendar of Upcoming Events 2021

President’s Theme:

Shooting For The Stars
Membership Theme:

Membership of the stars goes all out
National President’s Theme:
Care for those that care for others

American Legion Auxiliary
Department of Georgia
3035 Mt Zion Rd
Stockbridge, GA 30281

August 4, 2021
August 7, 2021
August 27-Sept 1
September 3, 2021
September 6, 2021
September 11, 2021
October 22-24,2021

Coast Guard Birthday
Purple Heart Day
National Convention Week
Deadline to Book for Fall Conf.
Labor Day (office closed)
Patriot Day
Fall Conference Sonseta

